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Release management

Release management is the process of managing, planning, scheduling and controlling a software
build through different stages and environments; including testing and deploying software releases.

In ALM, release management involves coordinating the various stages of the software
development lifecycle, from initial requirements gathering and design to development, testing, and
deployment. It involves creating and managing release plans, setting up deployment environments,
and monitoring the progress of releases.

In DevOps, release management is a core part of the continuous integration/continuous
deployment (CI/CD) pipeline. It involves automating the process of building, testing, and deploying
software applications, allowing for faster and more frequent releases while reducing the risk of errors
or downtime.

Key activities of release management in ALM and DevOps include:

Planning and scheduling releases1.
Defining and managing release processes and workflows2.
Coordinating with stakeholders and teams involved in the release process3.
Ensuring the quality and stability of releases through testing and approval processes4.
Deploying releases to production environments5.
Monitoring and managing releases to ensure proper functioning and stability6.
Continuously improving the release process through feedback and analysis.7.

Efficient release management is essential for delivering software programs to consumers in a timely
and dependable manner, while reducing disruptions and assuring the greatest quality and stability.

What is release management?

Release management is the process of managing software releases, from development through to
deployment and maintenance.

Why is release management important?

Release management is important because it helps to ensure that software releases are planned,
tested, and deployed in a controlled and predictable manner, reducing the risk of errors and
downtime.

What are some common activities involved in release management?

Common activities involved in release management include planning and scheduling releases,
coordinating with stakeholders and teams, managing dependencies and risks, testing and verifying
releases, and deploying releases to production.
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What are some benefits of effective release management?

Benefits of effective release management include faster and more reliable software releases, reduced
downtime and outages, improved customer satisfaction, and increased agility in responding to
changing business needs.

What are some common tools used in release management?

Some common tools used in release management include release management software, project
management software, version control systems, and deployment automation tools.

What is a release plan?

A release plan is a document that outlines the goals, objectives, scope, and timeline of a software
release. It helps to ensure that release management activities are planned, organized, and executed
effectively.

What is a release checklist?

A release checklist is a document that outlines the tasks and activities that need to be completed
before, during, and after a software release. It helps to ensure that release management activities are
completed in a controlled and predictable manner.

What is a rollback plan?

A rollback plan is a plan for reverting a software release in the event of an issue or error. It helps to
ensure that release management activities can be reversed or corrected as needed.

What is a change advisory board (CAB)?

A change advisory board is a group of stakeholders who are responsible for reviewing and approving
proposed changes to a system, process, or organization. The board helps to ensure that changes are
evaluated objectively, and that risks and impacts are identified and addressed.

What are some best practices for effective release management?

Best practices for effective release management include involving stakeholders early and often, using
automation and tooling to streamline release activities, testing thoroughly and continuously,
monitoring and measuring performance, and fostering a culture of collaboration and continuous
improvement.
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Snippet from Wikipedia: Release management

Release management is the process of managing, planning, scheduling and controlling a
software build through different stages and environments; it includes testing and deploying
software releases.
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Video

ITIL - Release Management

Realted articles:

DevOps Release
Microsoft Release Management

External links:

https://www.plutora.com/software-release-management/what-is-release-management

Disciplines & Methodologies

Customer relationship management
Database Automation
Decision-making
Information security
Installation
Pugh Matrix
Release management
Repository Management
Software development process
Software documentation
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Static program analysis

Tools & Technologies

Ansible
Apache Archiva
Apache Continuum
Automic Continuous Delivery Director
Azure DevOps
Azure Monitor
BigPanda
CA Automic
Chef
Clarive
CloudRepo
Cloudsmith
codeBeamer
Creately
Densify
Docker
Gerrit Code Review
GitLab
Gradle
HP ALM
Inedo ProGet
Jenkins
Jfrog Artifactory
Microsoft Azure
npm
NuGet
Open Build Service
PowerShell
Puppet
Rally Software
Rational solution for CLM
Rational Team Concert
Salt
SAP Solution Manager
Selenium
ServiceNow
Sonatype Nexus
Spinnaker
Team Foundation Server
TeamForge
Terraform
Visual Studio
VSALM
Visual Studio Team Services
XebiaLabs
Yarn
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https://almbok.com/tools/nuget
https://almbok.com/tools/open_build_service
https://almbok.com/tools/powershell
https://almbok.com/tools/puppet
https://almbok.com/tools/rally_software
https://almbok.com/tools/rational_solution_for_collaborative_lifecycle_management
https://almbok.com/tools/rational_team_concert
https://almbok.com/tools/salt
https://almbok.com/tools/sap_solution_manager
https://almbok.com/tools/selenium
https://almbok.com/tools/servicenow
https://almbok.com/tools/sonatype_nexus
https://almbok.com/tools/spinnaker
https://almbok.com/tools/team_foundation_server
https://almbok.com/tools/teamforge
https://almbok.com/tools/terraform
https://almbok.com/tools/visual_studio
https://almbok.com/tools/visual_studio_application_lifecycle_management
https://almbok.com/tools/visual_studio_online
https://almbok.com/tools/xebialabs
https://almbok.com/tools/yarn
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Links

Envatotuts+
Microsoft Release Management
Periodic table of DevOps tools

... as a service
EITBOK
Git
IEEE software life cycle
LAN
Low-code development
Metadata
Shadow IT
TFVC
Version control

governance, development, operations, checklist

## ToDo ##

 - Support Us... →

Release Management Process
Release Management Tools
Release Management Best Practices
Release Management Automation
Release Management Metrics
Release Management Planning
Release Management Scheduling
Release Management Deployment
Release Management Rollback
Release Management Configuration Management
Release Management Environment Management
Release Management Testing
Release Management Communication
Release Management Stakeholder Management
Release Management Change Management
Release Management Continuous Improvement
Release Management Compliance
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